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TA:) or the coming of diduly or hardihip or
distress upon a man. (i.) - A state of per-
ditioor destruction (A, IAth, ],, TA.) - A
bad, an il, or a coupt, state: or bad, evil, or
corpt, conduct or doing: syn. ;i1 [which has
both of these meanings; and may here have the
former meaning nearly agreeing with what
precedes it, or the latter meaning ua nearly agree-
ing with what follows it]. (A, IAth, ], TA.)

A sin, a crime, on an act of disobediece
derWing pmunis,men; (AHeyth, ., A, IAth, O,
], TA;) and so4' '. (A.)_A nwrongaction
[intetional or intentional]; an error; a mi-
take. (IAth, Mb,- TA.) - Fornication, or
adultery: (., IAth, Mgh, 0, M.b, ], TA :) but
this is a conventional explanation of the lecturers
of the colleges. (Mgh.) So in the Yur [iv. 30],
where it is said,~. , U;. ,t e . .ijt ; [T/hat
is for him, among you, nho.fears the commission
offornication]: (S, O, Msb, TA: [and the like
is said in the Mgh :]) this, says Az, was revealed
in relation to him who might not have the means
of taking to wife a free woman; thlerefore it was
allowed to him to take to wife a slave: (Mab,
TA:) or the meaning of Z..uI here is perdition:
or perdition in [or by means oJlfornication. (TA.)
- Also Wrofid, unjust, injurious, or tjrannical,
conduct: and annoyance, moletation, harm, or
hurt. (AHeyth, TA.) And .Distroing,grevou,
or ojlicting, harm, injury,, hurt, or mi/chif.
(TA.) - And accord. to the 'InAych, Contm-
tion; or contention for sulriority in greatne:
and peritc~ in ol)lpposition, or in vain contention.
(TA.)

A bone broken after its having been et
and uited; as aslo . (S, o, g.)

'-" A hill (a.1) d;flcult of aemnt; (0,
Meb,* ;) as also ' ;: (O, g :) or high,
and djcult of acent. (A.)

s: ee what next precedes. - With the
article Jl, A montain, (0,) or tapering moun-
tain, (Ig,) in the .o~ [or dMert]: (0, 1 :) or,
accord. to the L, a small mountain tapering into

[or towardi] tie sky (,L*.Jl J o L. J0J ):
and it is maid to be ;g.JI Os, [app. ;/,J1 .;
but there seems to be here an omission or a mis-
tanription; for of the various meanings that
may be asigned to this phrase, none seems to be
apposite: I incline to think that ~,.1 thus
expL is the proper name of a particular moun-
tain]. (TA.) si .dgnifies also The notch
u a bow: aord. to Azs, (TA,) the ; e of the
bow il the notcA into wh,ich enters the ;, i.e. the
ring at tha head of the string. (O, TA.) . And
Thefirst, or b~ng, or concement, of any-
thing. (0, .) - And Dry ; ., (0, and so
in the C,, [in my MS. copy of the ] J m., and
thus accord. to the TA, but this is evidently a
mitake,]) which is a certain plant. (TA.)

%*t an epithet applied to a woman, i. q. .

[q. v.]: (0, ]:) said to be formed [from the
latter] by subtitution, or a dial. var., or a word
mispronounced. (MlF, TA.)

. :: see ;Ci.

az~': see ,"u. [Its primary signification
seems to be A caue of dfflculty, hardship, or
di~; k&.]

; J A Z. S~uh a one came to me seek-
ing [to caue] my fall into a wrong action, or an
,ror. (8, o, .*)

1.. , aor. ', inf. n. .e, He drewr, or pulled,
anything; drew it, or puled it, to him, or towards

him. (L.) ._. o , aor. and ,, ipf. n.
as above, He (the rider) pulled up, or drew tip,
the camer's head by means of tAt [halter, or cord,
called] .LL,.. (TA.) And ; e4 . c, aor. ; ,

(, 0,) inf. n. as above; (, 0, O, ;) and

t 4...l, (O,) inf. n. tll; (1IS;) i£e trained, or
broke, the camel in a certain manner; (8, 0;)
i. e. he (the rider) pulled, or drew, the came.l'
.li (., 0, 8, TA) towaards his head, (TA,)
andfored him back upon his hind legs, (8, 0, g,
TA,) so that, ~ometima, the prominent part behind
hits ars clave to the upright piece of wood that.
rises from the fore part of the saddle: (TA:)
and iJI i I He pulled the nose-rein of the

camrd to make him stop: and l CI He
rcined up the du~-camel on an occsion of her
stumbling. (TA, from trads.) _ J I . J ,

(IAar, S, O, L,) aor. ', (L,) inf. n. as above;
(.8, 0;) and t tl;q.. ; (IAar, O;) He put, or
attached, to the Iathern bucket, an appertenane
calUed 1. [q. v.]. (IAyr, .8, , L.) - And

hence, All J4, aor. ', inf. n. as above, I tied
tha young camel's [halter, or cord, called] 1L
to his arm, and made it short: thus one does to
a young camel only wben he is trained, or broken.
(TA.) - ;c also signifies, He bent it, or in-
clined it; and occurs in this sense in a trad. of
'Alee, in which the pronoun relates to a sail.
(TA.) And one says, s. t; He bent [app.
upwards] the head [or fore part] of his sandal.
(Ibn-Abbad, O.)

4: see 1, in two places. - [Hence,] Cl sig-

nifies also j" .! 'p ., [i.e. t He wcured
himself against damage Sfrom his affairs; vir-
tually meaning he ordered, or disposed, his affairs
in a firm, solid, sound, or good, manner, agree-
ably with an explanation in the T.K as syn. rith

t;.Ca. ]: (O, ], TA:) and it alludes to the ful-
filment of covenants. (TA.) - And -. ; 0l,
said of a she-camel, means She oitheld herdlf
or refrained [fro~ going on]. (TA.) m Also
He kd a complaint (]~, TA) of hisf t c , i. e.,
(TA,) off his , [meaning back-bone, or lob,]
(g, TA) ad his joins. (TA.)

;C a nubmt. from a Li g or; (b k, O,g;*) [A
artan mde of trairng, or breaking, a cald;
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(see the verb i)] whence the prov., oiI ,9

(?, O, TA) An old camd that i trained, or broken,
andforced back upon hi hind legs: (TA:) [or
that is taught tahe mode of training termed . :]
applied to him who takes to learning a thing after
he has become old. (O,* TA.) Also An old
man; a dial. var. of .: (1 :) or a man in
the dial. of Hudheyl; (O, TA; [in the former

0.
, app. a mistranscription ;]) so mays Ibn-

'Abbad; but correctly : (O :) Az says, I
have not heard it with from any one to whose
knowledge reference is made, and I know not
what is the truth thereof. (TA.) - Also A con-
pany of me. (TA.)

, £J- The -L!& [or post, perhaps
meaning each of two sdo-pot,] at the door of
the [women's camel-~v calbd] j&,, (0, IS,
TA,) by meanm of which the door is strn~thened

(4Ait Q. iZ). (TA. [In the 0, 1l " ;
a-J-

app. a mistranscription for .,A jlt .])

A rope, or cord, (g, A, O, ,) or grth,

(, O,) or strap, (TA,) that is tied to the lower
part of the large [leathern bucket caUled) i, (m,
O, ],? or that is put benath tha ji, (A,) and
then tid to the cro.~piecs ood (Jo JI), ($,
A, O, ]g,) or to the loop, (TA,) so that it r
as an aid to the cro~-piec of wood and to tlh
[thong. cale A;j [which bind thos crospieces
to tha lop of the bucket] ; for wAhn these [thong.]
break, it holds fast the s.: (, O :) and when the
Ji is light, ($, O, 4,) it is a string, (?, O,) or a

ligh string, ([,) that is tied from one of the l
to one of the c~ros-pi of wood (oji0WI): (8, 0,
] :) or, as some say, a loop in t/h lower part of
the bucket, inside it, hich is tid by a cord or tAh
like to tahe tper part of the [rope caUed] ",&
[q. v.], so that if the rop [meaning the /.e.,,
not the main rope,] break, it keep ta bucket
from falling in the well: this is when the bucket
i3 light: pl. [ofpauc.] '"p and [ofmult.] '.

(TA.) One sa, Cj; %c a"

~L [It is abso~y noary for the dia~e to
hae medical treatmdnt, and for the buckt to hav
an Lt;]. (A, TA.) - [Hence,] El-[goei-ah
says, (?, O, TA,) pruising a people, or party,
who concluded a covenant with their neighbour
and faithfully kept it, (TA,)

* -4 1-A 1J -* ,z,;l j'

0

0

t [A people who, whnm they condclud a covenant
nith their nighbour, (lit. tie a knot to their swigh-
bour,) tie the;, and tie abo i the ,b: i.e.,

make it doubly sure]. (8, O, TA.) - [Hence
also,] J3 1; j - 1 A sayingtat ig uttered

oithout, conderation f its re~ l (F, 0, .) -

And i sl p T port, or foudation, of

the affair; that pon wich tha affair rests, or
wheeby it subsists. (A,0, L, TA. [In the 
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